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P°°r Corn and Potatoes are ne,w bIIo,« were erected this summer. Man 
' k.« Ure Ja vpry *ood Cattle and cp|" urp an uneven crop. Turnips made
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Entry Free. Entries close December 1st, 1910
For Premium List, Entry Blanks and 

apply to

J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.
General Manager

UNION STOCK YARDS -
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cellent. Throabing* ia^half^owr'and we „ 1 have 8 subscriber to

have heard of two granaries breaking *arm and Dairy for a number
down Potatoes are variable; in some oases of y®81"8 and like it better than
a failure, on other farms good. The fair *ny of the ether four pnpers
* ,nJT ' ha? the benpfl« of good weath- that I receive. I am a cheese

dre.W_* U,r*.Pcrowd o> visitors. The maker, but appreciate your
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compare favorably with any in Canada I ?h my P**rone 88 reK«llnr 
that our apples, especially, would hardly subscribers to Farm and Dairy, 
be beaten at the National Exhibition at “°8 D- Henderson, Hastinùs 
Toronto. Fodder Is plentiful, but live stock Co., Ont.
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The Best of Four

RECOGNITION THAT IS WORTH WHITE
It is expected that good goods should win 
cognition from time to lime in our ag

it is seldom that in 
generously to any

o-rioultural 
one year honors come as , 
firm as they have this 
l.ouden Mae 
the Dominion
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rich Lad Sultan was shown by Mr. Tuill. 
ana was a first prise winner at the Ontario 
Provinel"1 Exhibition Carrick laid was the 

of his day. Is-ena

ery Co. of Ouelph. Ont. At 
Exhibition. 8t. John, N.B. 

they were awarded a gold medal for the 
excellence of their exhibit in open compel I- 
Hon. At Halifax. N.8., the judges also 
awarded the gold medal to this firm, and 
the great interest manifested by the Mari
time farmers at both these exhibitions 
wardteallflW* l° ,be TOrrer,neHH of each

M"" to be prised, however, than either 
of these medals, is a medal awarded them 
by the Royal Agricultural Soc-1 
land This society awards only o 
a year for agricultural impleme 
and that only after the 
amination. It ia therefore not only an 
honor to the Louden Machinery Co., but 
als. to Canadian factories In general that 
thi medal this year should come to the 
(lue.nh Ann.

Plentiful 
r scarce - W. R. W.

DI RHAM CO., ONT.
BLACK8TOCK. Oct. 12 Threshing Is al W,V alo,lg «’otatm-s are 

most done and grain will be an annual and are 8 flne oroP -L. T.

s*x oods.io""”"™- :z zx™ zta toes are a fair crop, but there is*eonsid yPar' ?OPe b,,‘l* “d more <’orn »ro 
erable rot in places There willV few pr?""t orop' Tbioh «■ »®w being et 
keeping apples this fall as the already “ i^Ld °"P w!b a" un“"u»l,y la,«p Per
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a""'!a ,fa'r on ,hp 29,11 and *h of Sept an apple Is to be
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to the peopT. of Bancroft. The exhibits a barrel. I 
were good. The display of apples, though 
not large, was very flne, which goes to
'how UM north country can raise apples GOSSIP
Some very good Jersey and Holstein eows
were sh iwn. There were no draft horses PRIZES AT THE WINTER FAIR
or colts but a large number of good ag- Th® National Lincoln Sheep Breeders' 
ricultural teams. There were no extra at- Association has doubled the amount of 
tractions in the shape of trotting or racing special prises for Lincoln sheep, bringing 
It was a good "old country fair,” thor- ,be «°«al up to $100 00. 
oughly enjoyed by everyone.- 8.T. The most noticeable change in the Dairy

WELLINGTON CO., ONT. Cattle Department Is the increased grant
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m m grant and have added specials of ISO In
nPlnAlYk .SaA e“‘,h ot the ,hree •«««Ion* if animals mak 

w V\J Ing the highest scores are recorded in their
a big has# like this, but roar torse hprd h®011,
■•7 kave a bench or braise on bis Classes have been added to the Poultry 
Ankle, Hook. •Hfls, gas# or Thro»». Department for Anconas. Silver Duckwing 

I s Leghorns, Grey Japanese Bantams, both
I Golden and Silver Duckwing Game Ban- 

| | «a™* and for White Chinese Geese Rhode
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«•lee. OM Boros. Alleys Palo. Book free. T*>c Counties of Wellington. Halton,
'• TSSi-V,/,- «wIsglisM. Mess. Brant. Norfolk, and OnUrio are offering

muss u».. special prtoes In the different live stock

being dug now.

The advantage» of 
fully realised each

K™ greatest prise 
2nd was a nice 
and breeder.
,i.Th'Vr2l bul1 P*4 ,hl' founding of 
this herd was Senior Johnny, breu by 
Rains Bros.. Byron. Ont.; sired by Castle

SfflL'S-A-ts-iSrtajs
Ills dam was Vida b. Stouealsay (Imp.) a 
sire of winners such as Prince of Byron a 
sweepstakes hull at Toronto Vida's dam 
was Jennie of Auchenbrain. ilmp ) a win 
ner of first prize at different times at the 
Western Fair. Another hull used was Laird 
O Lambton, bred by Mr Ballantyne His 
*lr* Laird of Thorncliffe, a son of Oli
ver Twist of Harcheskie (Imp ), a first prise 
winner at Toronto, while his dam was one 
of Mr Davis'best imported cows. Neidpath 
Rose 3rd. who registered in the record of 
performance test last year as a mature 
cow. was sired by Craiglelea of Auchen 
brain (imp.), n first prize winner at Toron
to as a two year old. while his breeder. Mr 
Wallace, considered that this dam had as 
good an udder and teats as any cow in 
Scotland. Rose Srd's dam was by Royal 
Chief (Imp.) and out of Red Rose (Imp ) of 
which some of the best have been produced.

type of cow, a good producer
nents, etc.,

rger income 
eared for orchards not 
found. Fallen apples, 

20c a cwt.. are sell 
,ples bring $3

A ItHOIt BINE, an excellent preparation 
for treating hog spavin, wind puffs, big 
knee, thoroughpin. enlarged glands, fatty 
tuIP' rs. etc., has always been a great friend 
of thi 'r.iners. and many recommends 
lions have been received from them. For 
instance. Ed. Baker. Trainer. K Aurora. 
N. Y.. reported under date of May 19th. 
1910: "Will say I am a great believer of 
the many virtues of ABHORBINF. and a 
constant user of it. Have had a great deal 
of success with It on soft bunches, undei 
Blue Clay, and use it all the time as a leg 
wash." At druggists. *2.00 a bottle or sent 
direct upon receipt of price, express pre 
paid Write at once for the descriptive 
pamphlet, which is sent free upon request. 
W F Young. P.D.F.. 123 Temple street. 
Springfield. Mass. Canadian Agents. Ly
mans Limited, 8t. Paul 8t., Montreal. Que.
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BURNSIDE AYRSHIRE!
We call attention to the change of ad

vertisement of Mr. R R. Ness, the noted 
breeder of Ayrshire cattle, of Howick. Que 
The importations made from Scotland In 
June last, numbering over 60 head, have 
mostly been disposed of. and have been 
widely distributed. After exhibiting at 
many leading Canadian as well as several 
large United States exhibitions for a nu 
her of years. Mr. Ness withheld from the 
show arena this year, only exhibiting at 
three local fairs. Mr Ness is constantly 
filling order» from his fine herd of over 125 
animals If you want good Ayrshires call 
on or write Mr Nest

Renew your subscription now.

The Union Stock Yards Cup. donated at 
the Canadian National Exhibition at Tor
onto, this year, was awarded to Mr. Jas. 
Leash. Greenhank. Ont., for the best two 
export steers. Th,* prise winners were. 
Itoan James, purebred Shorthorn, and 
Red King, grade Shorthorn. Both were 
sired by Olouohester's Choice. Olouches- 

the sire ofter's Choice is the sil 
won the Grand Cham 
ternatlonal Show in Chi 
Union Stock Yards Company are doing 
all they can to encourage the raising and 
breeding of good beef rattle. Special at- 

i is called to their advertis<

the steer that 
plonship at the In- 
Chicago. 1907. The
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